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Democratic Ticket.
We have raised the names of the candidates

nominated by the 4th of March Democratic
State Convention to our mast head, and, shall,
hereafter. say something in regard to the mer-
its and fitness ofeach. We should do so now,

- but that we are prevented by want of room,

our columns- being crowded -by the doings of
the Convention. We may say, however, that
the ticket is well received by all lovers of
a wise and ecianoinicat government, and will
triumph handsomely. •

The Convention was one of the most able
and respectable we ever saw assembled at Har-
risburg, and goodfeeling prevailed throughout.
The resolutions, prepared and Offared by that
unflinching Democrat, lion. JNO. L. DAwsoN,
of Fayette, contain true doctrines, such as
must and will he sustained by a Constitution
loving people._ Read the prodeedings.- •

.7-Virginia Democratic State Convention.
A telegraphic dispatch, dated Baltimore,

March 3, says :

The Democratic Convention of Virginia ad-
journed on Saturday°evening, after adopting a
platform, which re-affirms the rights of the
States, deprecates the granting, of the public

Who--are Americans-Now 1
e have heard of no efforts for more than a
to find out "nhi., struck Billy Patterson."
ore difficult problem has taken its place
at...ts_Antericanismlr _ i_strange
s the Washington Union, that. in ti coun-

where all are Americans, no one can be
found we can tell "who is an American."—
Every locality has its peculiar notions on the
subject, and when the vailous conflicting'opin-
ions are compared, they are found to be almost
as numerous as the States of the Union.

Three national councils have been held by
delegates, all of whom claimed to understand.
the subject thoroughly: but on each occasion,
when they came to compare notes. each man
had cause to doubt his own identity as an
American, or to regard his brother delegates
as impostors.

The two first councils were acknowledged
failures, leaving the question as unsettled as
before. The delegates to the last council Were
so eager to have this matter settled satisfactori-
ly that they anticipated their regular day of
meeting. and spent four days in a most labori-
ous effort to -ascertain who they were and what
they were ; in other words, who were "Ameri-
cans" and what was ‘,‘Americanism." The
result was an abrogation and-repudiation ofall
their former -charts and fooleries- and tomfoole-
ries, and the adoption of fifteen new planks as
the true tests of "Americanism," and conse-
quently it is now to be understood that who-
ever can stand on all these planks is a genuine
Simon-Pure "American :" "Provided, neverthe-
less, (in the language of the 14th plank.) That
a majority of those members present at any
meeting of a local council when" an applicant
applies for membership in theArbericah party.
may, for any reason by them deemed sufficient,
deny admission to such applicant."

It would. look, from- this, like the question
was still open, and, after all, that it is to de-
pend upon' the vote of a majority of each local
council "who are Americans." This is bring-
ing the privilege of "Americanism" to a new
and a'strange test. A native-born citizen, de-
voted to the constitution, scarred all over with
wounds in defence of his country, prepare'd to

subscribe to the fifteen articles of the last creed.
may be told that he cannot be an "American"
unless five out of nine of his neighbors who
constitute the majority of the council present,
no one ofwhom ever aspired higher in the ser--
vice of his country than to claim a lion's share
of the spoils and to distinguish hiutself in de-

Donefson Slanderingthe Dead.
The Pednsylvanion says : The proceedings

of the Know-Nothing Convention, as recorded'
in Tuesday's Inquirer, present some retnarka-
ble—stiitements. The-- nominee—for:the—Vie
Presidency. under first impulses. said "that
he left the Democratir. party ;" but at the sug-
gestion of an old WM,*e• who did not wish the
candidate to ainW that position. corrected him, I
and induced hitn to adopt the language of his
proinpter; "that the Democratic party had left
him." He was then asked by Andrew.Stew.
art----ever an opponent and reviler of "Old
llmkory"--"where would Gen. Jackson be, if
alive. In the present contest ?" The repliof
Donelson, of course, was, "With the American
(Know-Nothing) party"! A base slander.
But the assertion of Gen. Wean, that Major ,
Donelson had been the adviser of Gen. Jack- I
sonAuri-nwtilradministration, calls for an ex-
planation. If he means thereby,- that any of
the measures which distinguished the adminis-
tration of the old patriot. hero and statesman,
were proposed by Donelson, we must be al-
lowed to deny the statement ; because the only
case publicly known, in which he dared to in;

terfere with the General's judgment and ac-
tion, is recorded by John U. fives, Esq., as
.fulloWs

The message of President Jackson, which
referred to the French Indemnity, was softened
in its language by Donelson and others, who
wanted the nerve and judgment of the Presi-
dent. Mr. Rives brought it back in print, and
it was read to the General. "Stop, Donelson,"
said Jackson ; "That is not as I put it ; how
is this ?" -Why, General," replied Donelson;

in 1,11 eatconfusion ; "the Cabinet had a meet-,
ing, and thought' ihe language was a little too
strong, and they concluded to soften it a little.,"
"I don't care fur the Cabinet," rejoined the
Piesident ; "this is my message—not theirs ;"

and turning to Mr. Rives, observed—"Please
restore the original language." This was
done, and the event justified the sagacity of
the old stateman. France paid the money.
The war that was to be, ended in 'smoke.

This incident shows what reliance Gem Jack-
son placed upon Donelson's advice, and how !
fat' he was accustomed to'follow it. As to the.l
General being'in the Know-Nothing ranks, if
alive, there is not a true friend of his, in the
United States, that believes the foul slander.

Not So.
The Know -Nothing candidate for the. Vice

Presidency is -NOT the ado teason of Old

LOCAL
COUNTY MAP.—Messrs. Drt.Es

and R. P. SMITH. of Philadelphia, who have for
severalyears past been engned in the County
Map publishing business in New York and
Pennsylvania, intend shortly to commence stir.
veys of this (Adams) county, with a view to
publish n MA.P thereof,—a something long de-
sired, and which. we hare no doubt. will he
well patronized by our citizens. All the pub-.
lie roads find township lines. and the locations
of the mills, taverns, place; of worship, post
offices, school houses, country stores. smith
shops, wheelwrights,-&-C., are to he marked,,
and thenavies of the property holders gener-
ally given. The size of the map will be about •
five feet, handsomely 'colored and mounted,—
at Gve dollars per copy. We suppose that the
connty.will be canvassed for subscribers. Put
us down for one, anyhow.

FACTORY MillNT.—The Woolen Factory
of Messrs. T. & 1). WAiums. of thh; place, lo-
cated on Middle creek, in Freedom township,
a short distance from the Eunnitsburg road,
was destroyed by fire at-a late hour on Siliur•
day night, the Ist inst. The contents.. inclu-
ding valuable machinery, &c., were also con-
sumed, so that the loss is a total one, The
building and machinery were insured in the
Cumberland Valley Company- for $2lOO,
which will coverpart of the loss of the Messrs.
.Waattim. The tenant, DANIEL LEE, also hirs
an insurance of $lOOO, in the State Mutual
Company.

Circumstances of a suspicious character ap-
pearing against LEE, he was arrested on Mon-
-day, on the complaint of the Messrs. \TV- mut-EN,
and committed to jails to answer the charge of
haying fired the building.

SSD"AFFAIR.—On Saturday evening last,
an altercation occurred between ti.m. TATE:
and Lr.vt, WEAVER, in Chambersburg street,
in which the former received serious injury in
the left side, from a pocket knife in the hands
of the latter. Not hcing thoroughly acquaint-
ed with the particulars, we forbear giving any
now. WEA vim. was arrested. and COMM i tted
for trial by Justice BRINGMAti. TATE is doing
as well As could be expectt.d.

RAILROAD TO TANEYTOWN.—A meet-
ing of the citizens of Taneytown and vicinity
recently took place at the house of \Vm. 1141er,
in that village, at which Messrs. James:Piper,
Upton Scott, Mr. Buffington, Mr. Lone,le , W.

NOTICE.
it Subscribers uf Mocker—Pursuant to a

resolution of the Board, notive is hereby
given tosubscribers 11l stop!: in Evvit
CEMKTERv, that in every case In whirl' full
myment shall not be made by the 304 h day of
March init.. suits will be brought for the a-
mount unpaid, or tf • not collectable the stock
subscription will be absolutely forfeited.

To 171.'11e 117/to Have Selected Lf,ts.—A I sn,
notice is hereby given to persons who have
selected Lots. that in all cuses Where their
I)eeds remain unfilled after the 30th day of
March inst., the Company will no longer re-

[_33a

anis or interns improvemen s, opposes any
increase in the duty on imports, endorses the
whole Baltimore) platform, recommends the
Cincinnati Coniention to nominate the candi-
date most likely to be elected, denounces the
views and purposes of the American Order,
and endorses the present National Adminis-
tration."

The delegates, although uninstructed, are
said to be in favor of Mr. Buchanan.

Municipal Elections.
KNOW No:rnts.as ROUTED.-At the borough

election in -Hollidnysburg—held on -the-15t
ult., the Know" Nothings and Black.Republ-
icans were completely routed. The Democrats
and old•line higs elected all the officers
save one, and that, one. barely slipped in by
two majority. Know Nothingism in old Hol-
lidaysburg is evidently on its last legs. •

ColcAGo, rch 5.—M. Dyer, the Democratic
candidate fot Mayor of this city, was yesterday
elected by 400 majority; The council stands
four Republicans to five Democrats.

seif, shall consent that be may enjoy the privi-
leges of "Itinericanisna" and bear the name of
an "American."

It will be observed that the applicant may
"openly avow the opinions and principles"
laid down in the platform and may "subscriUe
his name"_ to it, but this council of inquisitors
has the right, “for any reason by Them deemed
sufficient," to exclude him froni*the party.

If the majority of the council present happen
to have prejudices against long noses, or red
heads, or large feet, no long-nosed, red-haired,

arge---footed man can an "American.
If the majority happen to have. special nse

for all the spoils within their locality, and de-
sire no competitors from without, they can
readily exclude every dangerous applicant as a
barbarian not fit to be an “American."
. If the majority happen to -be men having no
special sympathy with honesty, they may shut-
the. door.against an honest applicant, and 'de-
cide him unworthy, on account of_his honesty,
to be an "American.'.'

On the other hand, the majority at the next
meeting may be on the other side of the several
questions indicated, and they may exclude all
snub-nosed, black-haired, small-footed appli-
cants; and so on, reversing the test of "Ameri-
canism" at each successive meeting, according
to the accidental whims, caprices, or prejudices
of the majority present And let it not be for-

-1 gotten that every "locl council" throughout

ROCHESTER, Mardi! 4.—At our charter elec-
tion to-day lion. Samuel G. Andrews was
elected Mayor by 2,18 G majority. Mr. An-
drews was run . on the Republican, Citizens'
and Reform ticket. The ward officers elected
are nearly all anti-K. N.'s by large majorities.
'SYRACUSE, March 4.--'-Cliarles P. Williston,

Democrat, was to-day elected Mayor of this
city by about 100 majority. •

el-arc Alri ck-11-übbell-,--R-ep
can, is probably elected Mayor of this city by
about 100 majority.

Oswr.Go, March s.—At the election for Mayor
to-day the vote resulted thus :—L. B. Crolier,
(dem.) 834 ; Mollison, (K. N.) 670 ;

(Rep.) 431. • •

-"'Know Nothinpstu is not a whit better
now than it was the day Ned Buntline first

1 eceis e

MI

.nion is vested with this singularpower
Ordetermining who shall and who shall not be
Americans. We apprehend that the last na-
tional council has proved as complete a failure
as its predeces.sors in their effort to define
Americanism, and to determine who are
Americans.

FILLMORE A KNOW NOTIIINO.—In the New
York K. N.. State Council at Canandaigua, on
Wednesday week, the statement made in the

1 Philadelphia Convention that Mr. FILLMORE
was not a member-of the Order, was contra-
dicted by the President of Council 171, of Buf-
falo, who gave the assurance that he himself
was present when the obligation of each of the
degrees was administered to Mr. FILLItouE,

I and that he is a member of the Order in good
standing. Humiliating !

gave it existence in some dark cellar in New
York. At thit time it depended'upon false-
hood and deception for success, and they are its
main stay still. Sworn as its members are to
the business, and constituting the class of poli-
ticians they do, reformation is not.soon to be
expected, if ever.

They tell us that their dark lantern move-
ments are abolished. We do not believe a
word of the declaration, ifit is intended to apply
equally to the managing, or third degree mem-
bers. That they have held several meetings
in, this Borough within the last two weeks
there are good reasons to believe. The testi-
mony is infinitely more reliable than the re-
peated and apparently candid denials of these
self-constituted managers. We take it that
they Were caught—and so will the reader, when
informed that considerable numbers of them

i STILL THEY COMP.-JAMES M'CAnox, Esq.,
District Attorney for Jefferson county, and a
young man of ability, renounced the--dark
lantern party, at a Democratic meeting in
Brookville, on the 11th ult. lie expressed a
determination to act with the Democratic party
hereafter.

.."-*The Annual Commencement of the Medi-
, cal Department of Pa. College took place in
Philadelphia, on Wednesday last. Rev. Dr.were seen congregating, in a quiet way, at two

different places, on two different nights, under
aspects c iactly resembling tht;ir original dark
lantern movements. Such are the facts as we
have received them from a truthful quarter,
and the rumors on the street in reference to
the firing of a borough ticket at such caucuses
certainly do not tend to invalidate them.

We say to our friends in town and country
—to all opposed to the trickery of Know
Nothing politicians—he on your guard ! That
they have laid traps to deceive the honest and
unsuspecting at the spring elections there is
every reason to conjecture, nay believe—and
hencc_the necessity for caution. Settle good
tickets, bring out a fair tote. and thus disap-
point the dark lantern tricksters.

BACGIIER. conferred the degree of Doctor of
Medicine on 37 graduates--among them, Drs.
T. T. TATE and F. W. Vaxi)EastAnYr, of this

! place. Prof. BIDDLE delivered the address to
the Class. We are gratified to learn that this
institution is in a prosperous condition. No
medical school in the country has an abler or
better appointed facul

The Governor of Louisiana has offered a
reward of 51,000 fur such information as 14 ill
lead to the apprehension and conviction of the
'Kitson; H i‘o broke the ballot-boxes at the sev-
enth and 11th pi•ecincts ill-New Oilcans en the
night of the 51ii 'November.

77There no,hing new front Europe.—
Affairs between England to I thi.i conntry are
in a fair way of atijit:tineitt, and peace between
P.Ar-•-•ii and the Allies is still probahle—if ,atiy-

tatire certain titan by the previon: arrival.

WELL SOLI).—bS. D. Price recently snid 5
Acres of- la•i(i. lying tretwecn Cavclo".. n anfl
Stnitlibur.z, t*. Mt. Gjo. V ilaers, fur••;. ,, V.M.I per
Luc/ r . cash. rv-7'F-c sh si:nd are aci:l:.,-; at Norfulii at

4.1 dela !_4 -litraluttiettl ociow zero t0.., nrirnmg.

Hickory. let Know Nothings falsify about it as
they will. • The adopted son of Gimeral Jack-
son bears his own name, and now occupies the
Hermitage. This is the truth, as we can
rit.o—but the dark lanterniteS will ,not ac-
knowledge the fact as long as they can help it,
their game being an unblushing systetdoflying
and deception.

The .License Bill.
In the House, at Ilarlsiburg, on Thursday,

Mr.Wright, from the select committee, report-
ed back, with numerous amendments, the bill
from the Senate to regulate the sale of liquors.
One of the amendments makes $25 the lowest
rate for license, instead of $5O. The bill was
immediately taken up, and after considerable
"discussion, passed as amended-57 yeas to -3S
nays—and (uttered to be sent back to the
Senate for concurrence, which it will probably

Mr. ROBINSON was confined to his TOM

during the week by illness, and his name does
thereforo not appear in the votes. Had he
been able to occupy his seat, he would have
voted for the bill.

11-The Senate, on Saturday week, took up
the bill to change the place of holding elections
in the townships of Latimore and fiultington,
in this county, and it passed its several read-

,a7l'he Democratic State Central Commit-

NEY is chairman. Hon. J. B. DANNER, and
Wu.sos Rut LIN, Etzq., are :nernbcrs

(r7ln reply to the Ftatement of the Wash-
ington correspondent of the Philadelphia In-
quirer, that the President's health was so shat-
tered and his looks so ghastly and corpse-like,
the Vicksburg Sentinel says : "Front thestir
his late message has made among some of the
dry bones of fanaticism in the North, it would
seen that President Pierce is about the live.rt
corpse- that has startled a!,olitionism for a long
tnne. It would not require many such 'corp-
ses' to put to flight a whole army of traitors
any w here.P

.A FRANK Aimssiox.—The Louisville Cour-
Jer. an old-line Whig paper in Kentucky. very
'rankly says: "We do not, for a moment,
shppose that the Whigs can have a hope for
their own success in the next campaign, We
believ_e.that it is written down in the bog!: of
fate that the Democracy will sweep the whole
country at the Presidential election in Novem-
ber next. We do not entertain the shadow of
a doubt but they will carry Kentucky by a
sweeping majority."

fltt iUltkct£:
Corrreted from the latevt Baltimore,York& Hanover pape.rm

IDES
PiLT ‘IOItIL—FRI DAY L %sr

Finer, per barrel $7 12 to 7 25.
Wheat, per bushel, 1 55 to 1 73
Rye, La 93 to 1 00

THE CZAR NICHOLAS.-1t is said that the
Paris Conference will be carried on as though
Nicholas still lived. The Allies not having
been officially informed of the death of Nicholas
and the accession of Alexander, are supposed,
diplomatically, to be ignorant of the change.—
And should a treaty of peace be signed, one of
the first acts of the Russian government will
he, on resuming, diplomatic intercourse with
England, France and Turkey, lo inform those
governments that His Imperial Majesty the
Czar Nicholas is no more, and his august son,
Alexander, reigns in his stead over all the
Rtissias.

_

LE AP YEA a. —I n the case of Cra t et a'. vs.
the State Bank of Indiana. the Supreme Court

decoied that the aith and 29th days of
February in leap year arc to be counted as one
thy, awl a note due on the 28!1- 1 cannot
he pro usted for non-payment till after bank-
ing, hours on the 2,411.

.

Corn, ii
. 53 to 58

Oats, ,i 34 to 37
Clorerseed, " 8 50 to 9 00
Timothy, " 325t0 3 511
Whiskey, per gallon, " 27 to 28
Beef Cattle, per huiid., 700 trd.o 75
Hogs, 6 A 8 50 to (.1 00
Hay, per ton, 21 00 t0:27 00
titian°, Peruv. ian, per ton, 58 00

II NOVF:R—Trir resn 1T LAST

7:7 Tice Uniontown Genius if Liber y is out
fir l'ol. SA.wt:e!, W. BLacs, of Pittsburg, for
Governor is 1i57.

Flour, per lA., from stores, 157 00
Do. " " w t oils ,Ca 6 50

Wheat, per bushel, 1 37 to 1 45
Rye,
Corn,
Oats,

"

Timothy,
Pl:t>ter of Paris, per ton,

BIM
2 50
6 25

Pork, Me

turn,
Oats, Id

Cloverseed, " -

Pl‘stur of i."ans, per ton,

Dissolution of Partnership.
r 111 E Qo-Partnership existing between the

Subscribers has been dissolved this day
by mutual consent.

We are much obliged to our friends and the
public for the liberal sti:)port extended to us.

Our Hooks are placed in the hands of Alex.
Cobean for collection, and we earnestly re-
quest those indebted to us to call and make
immediate payment, as we desire to settle the
business of the firm' without delay.

_

W. W. PA XTON.,-
Sept. 14. tf ALEVR CO BEAN.

W. W. Paxton
N FO It 1IS his friends and the public gener-

.l ally, that he will continue the Eat & Shoe
Business, at his old Stand. and will always
keep on hand a large and fa plondid assortment
of HOOTS & SHOES, 11 ATS & CAPS of
every variety of style and prices, which he is
determined to sell low for Cash or Country
Produce. Call and P. the Goods.

'Sept. 24, 1855. tf

ri [A, and sof- FA UN E.— Oe cheap
CLO Goisirneres, Cassinets, &c.,

if ywi want Bargains

1)ROC 1-1F: till A Wl.S.—a splPndid and

YonC— Nal0 .?
11 Cishionahle article—just hrowrl,l!..rarn.the

Flrmr. per VOA., fr0.11 :tot
L.,ye

'Z'.7 7.1
city by SC11.1(..:1;.. Ladies, c.,11 end evlinine,es,r.

lb,. - -from wagonq,m.6 ::7 the •
Wheat, per litHhel, 150to 1 65 Q!1.% Wl.S.—The larffost awl han 1ar,rw-st

I Z- v_e,___

-

".'." ,7--i._,l 1,,t-4-4-pairg-a-n4i--814tar-e--544-,44.V_US L,v_,....ir

rub. 25.

brought to this town can be seenat
SC 111 (7K'S.

Executor's Notice.

JOSHUA•testamentary on the 14Qtate rfJoshna moo,
late of Germany township, Adams connty,
deceased, having been granted to the kinder-
signed, res!ding in Monntpleasant twp., hts
hereby gives notice to all persons indulged
to said estate to. make_ iinmediate payment,
and those having e6ims against the ame to
present them properly atithenticr.ted rot settle-
ment. DAVID 111 EI-1

Feb. 11, 1&56. 6t Executor.
_

.

Corn frli evg.

THE atter,tion of 111ILLERS is invilrd to
very Superior article for drying CORN,

which c,in be had at an times at
Jan. I t. WARRENS' FOUNDRY.

Plaster ofPa o*.
r iii useful article can -be had in any

quantity of _ _

COBEIN 'Z'z PAXTON.
Fancy Stationety.

L.! , S ieers a tint s o .aney tattoo.
I CI ery, and sells it ax clie..trt, if not rheaper,

••• , than anybody vke in 1110 ton n t.r the enmity

50GETS,ETs, shaShawl:l,l.l iron; J ynti rion't believe it, call in and see fir you4.)

0 7,5 i) cheap at FAH t.: ives. lin. 7.

W. Dallas, James Cronise, James McAllister,
Samuel Gault, R. J. Jameson, and Tholnaa
Rudisil. were appointed a committee to solicit
subscriptions towards the construction of• a
Railroad from Taneytown to Littic.stown.

ALARM.—The alarm of fire, on Sattn•day
evening; was caused by the.the. burning of a chim-
ney in-South Washington street.

SNOW.—Several inches of snow fell yester-
day and ;list night: it never whoa ?"

• CONTRIBUTORS will please bear with us
this week. Their favors will be attended to
hereafter.* --

GOING OFF at high prices—most articles
offered at public sales thiq sprirg:

• TO SUCCEED itt business—deal fairly and
advertise libetally in the Compiler..

ONE WAIL SWALLOWIN,G;ANOTnEtt. —Since_ the
war with the United States has broken out in
the English press our own papers have not had
a single battle in Kansas, though every day
before that the most alarming reports of en-
gagements were reported. As the Philadel-
phia Ledger observes, there never wasanin-
stance in which a foreign war so completely
swallowed up domestic insurrection. If the
_foreign, war should cease as suddenly as it has
'broken out, we shall probably have some
more bloody operations on paper in the ex-
citement "ourilals.

R:7Col. John 11. Pram.. of I larrisburg, gives
a bushel of coal daily to all poor fanulLes who
call on him.

rThe St. Louis papers say the damage by
the ice at that pout amounts to 5100.000.

fi-y —flor.Low;Y's Pru.s. the 1,,•"t Remedy tho
for Female Complairila are particularly, re-
coultrienle,l to the cif ihen tiif the Te e m for their extra, rdi-
n•try idlicuey in female cormiliiirit..: mid tiler • c alike val-
uable either to the duowkter %PriftlTZ into ~roomolsooti. or
the mother at the turn of Info It hiei Le a pion beyond
all contradiction. that tile... run? All
diKordeir to which roomier , ni 0 peculiarly sur,ject, and ena-
ble them to pars their critre.l.l pi•iiicih walmitt
re•itc.; themselves to tilvsO danger?, they too olttql incur by
other treatment.

r ATlvi l'AnTi‘nr-ot osi Si! axr.at t utr. —••There carne a
certain lord, ni•xt and t ;oily re vl Re. His
mother i nniedi help interrupts I her inter...dim'.

Is. vie," h.kid she. •'I know why 11r SpokeNh are defers to
in that tele4raph, it i. to old 7.(1.1.1.1 Lorii•.; Mon Jrameg.
who SV3q j17,11 1,1 311 i ,tee-k 1111 alter he 14ot that nice.
Fieek-and-r•pan bran• new ?out at Rock hill N WilKon•n. ill
Chesnut street,.corner of Franklin ''' Iku replied
tlt it he had heard of the '•crili." aral 01.1 t he wit,. for
a ••new rig," hiintelf, whenever it. met the_ views cil.-tite
griterne*q.

MARRI ED .

On tbo 4th ingt
.

by tin Zioc:Jor.
t,f to NiiA4 .AIAI

SIA AIN. of Franklin n‘nii•thip,
On ,tln. 21ot tilt by tho llov Op' hort. atinN

*
,Of Adam* County.

DIED.
On the 111 ult.. in f u-sr,nn tty, iniiana. Mr, BENJAMIN

LONGWELL, formerly of this county, in the filth year of
his aye

on the 11th nit.. Nlr fIELLAR. of Menallen
ton n,hip. aged 70 years 10 months soda days. ".

ell the :Nth nit . in Adams ennnty, Mrs. ANN SIII:ELY,
aged 67 years 4 mouth:, and 13 days.

On the tli ult ,in Oxiord township, after a lone and
painful illness. MAltlitltEE—A-DAMS-3- e,msoit nf,
Itiehard Ailams, deed., aged 79 ye.srs 1 month and :114 days,

On the •.:6th mt., in Littlestown-Ad.uss co,mty..lAUoll,
inhuit of 3L' Isaac. Stonosirer, aged 7 mouth.: Ant '2O day..

fenominni, tated.
Mr. A, L. H irratA.N. seron I son of Samuel W. awl Sophia

Hoffman. clenartod this life Maech •..;(1, 1850
In Ilk death the parents it tee lost a dutiful and nn (Mee-

Conanr child, and a large circle or relatives a rriend, wholn
they esteemed an 1 will long remember. Thh w-iter or this
takes pleasure in bearing testitunny to the ehrddisn chat ao-
ter and literal worth or our departed youngbrother,

To the afflicted and distressed parents. war Is of htiman
consolation are -vain but may they reme tabor that their
“loss to his et(11.11 gain t •

May le axon san-tify this bereavement to the surviving
brother an I sisters, atri_while _they_mourn_fide,anu_sn_ueez—
And dear to them, may they reel that it is 1.1114 LOWS thpingfi
and that —lnedoes not willingly afflict nor evolve the children '
of (1),,T1 " And while , they learn from it the inwertainty of
earthly exiqtwirn, may they tind consolation in tied through
Ilim wIP) is time resurreftionanj the lire, with thenssurnnee
that owlr brother shall re ,e main, and that, when they too
have slept liko him, thee shall meet in even lasting union in
that world where there is no sickness 'neither sorrow nor
death.

11)einocralie_ 1111f:;%.
ilize Detnoerats of Hotter township

are regttcsted to meet at theSchool-house, in
Middletown, on Saturday, _the 1511 of March

at :1 o'clock, to bottle a township ticket.
March 10, 1856.

EleirTllE Democrats of Monntpleasant
township are requested to meet at Brush Hun
School hou.e. ati Saturday. the 1511 i ur ,l/ordc
inst., at 1 o'clock, P. M., to settle a township
ticLet. March 10, 1856.

e''WI are also requested to say that the
Democrats of l'untherlaini townshipwill meet
at the house of H. D. Wattles, in this hor.

Saturdny next, 15th insiu-nt, at
o'clock, to nominate a township tieltet.

Nlurch..lo,

other applicants. -
D. Mc CO NAV G El If, Pres%

II 1. STAIILke SC.C:y. -
Illarrth 10, 135th . .

Stra°
GIAM[4: to the premises of the subscriher. in

Franklin township, Adams county, in No.
vernher last, h RED H EIFER, about years
old, without any particular mark. 'Me owner
is requested to come forward, ploys-property,
pay charges and take her away.

- BENI. DEARDORFF..
March 3,1856.

VALUABLE PROPERTY AT -

Private Sale.
rrilliE undersigned will sell at Private Rile

ttot desirable property, In hlctilterrys-
t.wn, C...onowagn township, Adams county,
Pa., lying on the public toad naming through
said - Ware. It cnatains Ten Acres', more
or less, of first rate land, adkiitting lands ot
Dr. El. N. Lilly, Sainte( and Joseph Stalin).

bangh, and others, and is finely improved.—
There is a large Two-story BRICK 4r,
OW EL LI NG, with a Two-story .111rieh :14 tie.
flack-building, frontintr on the street,
and nearly opposite the public hownl of John
Busby, Esq., a good Lou Barn, an Orchard
ot choice fruit, a good well of water, 'and
other improvements. Possession given on or
hefore the Ist day of April next, ns may he
desired: If not sold, the property will be
FOR lENT.

Persons wishing to view the promise' will
call on John Busbv.

1‘;11011A EL HERRING.
'Nov, 26.1855. ti

.
• eon An •! 1 !ago hoods.

FiArtNI.;!5To(',K BROTH t.;!rs haveveja
reeciyeil their ii' :l Lar9!e liand-

some assort:nent of Fall and Vtrtnter Goods,
to which they invite the attention or the Pnb•
lie, consistiii of every th•SCriplion of Dry
Goods, H ;Ird warn. Saddlery. Qiieensware,
6roecries, Cedar %vire, & Paiots.&e.

(hive us an early (.01, and we wilt show
you the I,arlest, dwaperit
Stock of Gr,(l4 to the ('nu nty t

A 11NEsTof BittYrilv,w4,
Oct. 15. , SL,n f the hied Front.

Bounty Land Claims.

THE nrulersicrrned will attend promptly to
the' collection of claims for 13OT1NTV

LANDS under the late act ofr eungress.
Those who have already received 40 or 80
Acreq, can now receive the balanc, by calling
on the subscriber, and making We neeeqsary
application. ,10 li. NN Eft.

Gettysburg, March 12, 1855. if

Pu 'bile Sale. ..
. _.rII E subscriber intending to q.pl‘ farming, ,will sell at pnblin sale. -at bis re,itiellel*, -

in %mutiny township, A tlarnq county, on the
ro/ft ,l-I+,e+l-1.t0,2-irceir-ti-orrrer's.-11ili-rn -thr-TNY-rr ---
'l',. yeller.. WI Tt4e3day,. //u ISth dn.!, rf March
m:xl, the tullowing, valuable

1-,X.7-------
,

Horses. Cuwq and )(nun,- eattlp.
'r , new.fonr•li,irse Wg.m. w4tll 13,41

'?",,-:i;i:.a~..,IT tied Ilt-)%es..Viv .sel LultiorS, a szTrriticols e.0. ..,,A,... A Threshinz r!lacltine. `:when, PO-
tiyator, Plomf hs and IlarroWS. Milt MUST Ofhpr
farming articles. Also, a lot t,t. liewteltold
-end--Kitch-En- Enrnt 1 ur - 1-2; such --Ws--Ta b les. -
Clhors, Iron Kettle, Potc and a variety 'of
other ttr.t.les too- numerous in 'mention.

P...;,!..8.1,0 tt, Cr.)111:11rflet1 at 1.0 o'clock.A. M.
on said day, v. ht's attendance will be awl
terms made kttnNcn by .

PETER EPLEY.
February Is, t856, td

r Lgi;
OF PERSONAL PROPERTY.

FT subscriber, intPiiilinff to nit far.' -I a'
—Wit sr. at pubic sale, at his residence,

in Straban township, Adams connty, about 1mile, from Gettysburg. on Thursday. the 13i/I
day rf March next, the following Personal
Property, viz

Two Horses, a two, yearling Colt,
• • C01.14'.9 and Yount! (7,,ittle. Sowand pito, 3 Shoats, Plnuaob4 and•

Harrows, Hay Catriago, iNumi
Bed, Horse (ears. Calling Box, Chains of all
kinds, and many other farming articCes. Alm)
a vamety nl. Hotmlndil &liitcheu Furniture,
and sevemttlitros of Dees.

o*—Sale to coinnieries at I 0 o'olock. A. M.,
on said day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by

CII R ISTI A N BENNER. •
February '25, 1856. is

Personal Propelly
AT PUBLIC SALE

itvlld,eLnehe e osco lt dh( al t pu 141:elir e, :ear l an t r- eal=in
township, Adams county, on the Chatribers-
horst Turopike,,two_mil-es from Cashtown„ on
Thursday, the _27/h dots rf ithircA real, the
10;low lin; Personal Property, viz:'
tr—,f One Horse. Olie One

Carriage, Hay Ladders, Scythes and
Drain Cradles. &e., Also, Beth and Bed-
steads, (;hairs, Tattles, Corner 'Cupboard,'
Settee, -Stove and Pipe, 'Parpeling. Looking'

Eit;lit-day (lkek, with a Variety of
other artieloe of Household and Kitchen Pur-
nitore. - • •

(*-Sale to -corninenee at 10 o'clock. A. 4.,
on said day, when attendance 'will -be givett
and terms mad'. known. by

MAltc ET • F.
Fehrunry t:45, 1856. cf+

Santatil Fawn,
=MkiNaMM

subscriber offers at private sale. a.
'l'l A(;'l' OP N-H, situate in ,sitabl -,o

township, Adams county, about 2 miles from
Gett,yshurg, on•the east side of the State Road
to fierrishotg, adjoining !antis of the stihseri-
ber,l,l; Wible, Henry Mlitinfort, and others,
containing t Acres, morn or less. abut/ 7
;,erns of which .are Woodland, and 10 acres
first rate Nleadew. The improvements are a
one and a Anil!. story MOCK • ct.1-10U.SH, a ,gaud Barn, a never. '7.:4:1M
failing well of water, with a pump :).4
in it, and an Orchard of choice!
fruit.
4iPi wishinz to view the property,

are requested to call On the subscriber,' Rid•
ing in lietiysburg.

-(; MORO h: WALTER, Sr.
January 14, 185t3. tf ,

1856---SpringStock ofBrewtooods.
I,7lAsmioNARix SILKS—FuII line of

131.iek Silks —New style. of Spring
Shawls—Dress Goods dn. 1:0.71,4meg of
strum; fabric—Muslios Of hest, lona elnths--.
Staple Tiousekeepiog Goods. 0..,-Alea's
Wear of all the new,styles,

EYRE, & LANDFILL,
Fourth and dlreh els., Philadelphia,

P. S.—tittprelceepers, Patnilies and all Good
Nett (sash Buyers are 'respectfully invited to
evonine this Stock of New Goods before put..
chasing, as we prefer selling.low and selling
al/ the more goods. 'l;(7—Stureireepers may
often find great jobs front Auction, as we nt-
n-rni the A netion Sides of Now Vt;rlt and
Philadelphia. ' troll 'l.-3in

OLD SOLD' FARS

--Botnitr-Land---Act of-135r
undorsig.nel iK nr,y roily pr;'.pared to
and is rort. ll,l) ''1..1.1:%15, gilt:N...

T LANo for soldieis the,Vv; ,ll. of 18 le• and
of ALL Iht" Amrs of the 11. :44 tales--;their widows

nonor children. in ad,ioiret to his long
ev.i.oti, nee and soeenss, ht, .v..N0',1 add, that,
in .61 tile' many (.1•,i;os hilhorto
(between 101) and ...3(V)) he has earefolly- pre-
• P,rv+,(l, and has now ov,try imet.t isitty

the ril4hts of Jiatin:ints—nsalsoRoils
.i+4l Lists of ConqvAnies, for fur-
oishirni: Fours in ail caueB that alay be en-
trn-of.d to Wan.

/IP has made complete nrranffementra for
boentin.zworr.z...is in the 1-estr:rn Statcs. War.
rout 4 bought— If'arrati,3soll. A pply lawHa-lly or by lettur to I). f\l'eONll.ll,lll%

Gettrshottr, March 12. 1,7.55. If

li.: 1/44."1121‘0110 of tiCe.
TOIIY MARSHALL'S EST

- Letters tt,stairienolry nn the estate- of
John Marsha)). E9., law of flamiliotaban town-
ship, Adams con toy, sdeceased, having been
granted to the undersigned, residing in the
saine_township.Aliev hereby_ give notice to
all persons indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment, and those having claim's
noainst. the, same to present them property
authenticated for settlement.

JA KS H. MARS HALL.
THOMAS A. MARSHA

Executors.March 3, 1856.


